Break chain

150 YEARS OF CELEBRATING THE MANATRA

(On the birth of His Excellency Shri. Shankersinh Vaghela, IAS)

Delivered by: Shri. Shankersinh Vaghela, IAS

05/10/2021

Message:

Shri. Shankersinh Vaghela, IAS - the Chief Minister of Gujarat - has inaugurated the Break chain Event 2021 in the presence of the Hon'ble Minister of Education.

Date:

10.09.2021

Event No. CDN/210/2020-21/COORDINATION-Part(2) dated 09.09.2021

The event celebrates 110 years of the Gandhian movement in the state of Gujarat. It is a digital initiative to promote education and digital divide. The event includes discussions on digital divide, access to technology, ensuring access, encouraging more girls to come forward in taking up pursuing studies in the field of technology, trails, and showcases. Discussions are also held on the importance of technology in education.

The state government has initiated various initiatives to promote education and technology. The event focuses on Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques Act, 1994, and its impact on gender equality in the state. The event includes IEC campaigns in social media, FM radio campaigns, radio talks, survey, and workshops.

The event also includes workshops on illegal Human trafficking and celebration of the birth of a girl child.

For further assistance, please contact: 2235-02-03-59-00-34-03(P)

Gujarat Institute of Child Rights

Gujarat Sankshetra Sangh

Gujarat, India

2021
(ടെ.

നവാണ്ട് സെക്രറി പ്രസിഡൻറ്

നമ്മുടെ ആഗ്രഹം പ്രശ്നത്തിന്റെ സൂചിപ്പിക്കൽ താല്

നമ്മുടെ ആഗ്രഹം പ്രശ്നത്തിന്റെ തുടക്കത്തിന് നിരീക്ഷിക്കുന്നു.

പ്രസിഡൻറിന്റെ സന്നിധി പ്രസിഡൻറിന്റെ കാരാർ നിലനിൽപ്പ്

പ്രസിഡൻറിന്റെ/പ്രസിഡൻറിന്റെ

പേരുകേണ

[Signatures]